


 
1.Unscramble the words.Then use them in the following sentences. (2 point)   
  

    
spithoal ethar ehaehct ighlt 

a. Persian ................. is an endangered animal. 

b. The ………...  pumps blood round the body. 

c. Don’t forget to turn off the .................. 

d. My brother is in .................. He’s broken his leg. 

2: Fill in blanks with the words given. There’s one extra word. (1 point)  
شده پرکنید )یک کلمه اضافی(جاهای خالی را با کلمات داده   

    
 

 

a. Holy Prophet Muhammad said," Seek knowledge from the cradle to the ………….  

b. Her …………….  of English grammar is very much 

c.Isfahan has many historical…………………… 

d. Mehrabad is one of the first ……………..  airports of Iran. 

 3) Match the words with their definitions. (There is one extra item) (1 
point) 
 
a.quit                                       a) to go and get someone or something 
b.fact                                       b) to find an answer to a problem 
c.solve                                      c) relating to one country 
d.domestic                                d) to stop doing something 
                                               e) things that are true or that really happened 

 

نمره( 1) کلمات در هم ریخته را به صورت یک جمله صحیح مرتب کنید (4) 
 

a. my-my- uncle-  room  -nicely -painted 
 
 
b. talking – came in  -his - when - was - he - Ali –to -mother 
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نمره(1توجه به تصویر کلمه ی خواسته شده را بنویسید) با( 5 

There are eight …………….in our solar system.  

she has the… …………… ….and feels week 

 

6) choose the best answer. (5.1 point) 

 
6a      Ali ……………………. a new house next year. 

a) is buying          b) will buy                c) was buying              d) buys 

6b.          Karoun  is ……………… river on Iran. 
a) the longest                   b) as long as                 c) longer than                d) long 
 
6c      .Dad and I painted the living room …………. 
a) herself                          b) yourself                  c) ourselves            d) yourselves 
 
6d.       ……………. go out of the class? 
a) must I                    b) may I                   c) I may                         d) I must 
 
6e.      My sister called me ………… . four o’clock …………. midnight. 
a) in / at                     b) at / in               c) at / on              d) on / at 
 
6f.       We ……………… on a difficult problem when  the telephone rang. 

a) worked           b) are working         c) were working        d) work 

 
 
7. Write the correct forms of the words given. 

 



نمره 2..شکل صحیح کلمات داخل پرانتز را بنویسید.    
 
a.He  was cooking when  I (come)…………….. 
b. Frank is  ……………. student in the class.(good) 
c..My teacher speaks English (good)…………… 

d.Every human has two………….(foot) 

e. She must (get)……………… a passport first. 

 

 

8. Read the text and answer the questions. 

نمره 2متن زیر را بخوانید و به سواالت آن پاسخ دهید.   
Avicenna was the most famous Iranian scientist. He did a lot of 
research about human body and medical plants. He wrote more 
than 40 books about medicine. He wrote some of his books when 
he was traveling. His most famous book is The Canon of the 
medicine. His book was translated and many people studied his 
books in European and North American universities for many 
years. 
Avicenna was really interested in reading and learning during his 
life. Libraries were the best place for him. Avicenna died at the 
age of 57 in Hamadan 988 years ago. 
      
a. Canon was one of his most famous book.              a. True      b. False 
b. His room was the best place for him.                     a. True      b. false 
c. Avicenna was interested in researching about chemistry.        a. True    b. False 
d. He wrote less than 40 books about medicine. a. True b. False 
 
 
e. who was Avicenna? 
 

f. Where did Avicenna die? 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 آزمون شنیداری

 به فایل صوتی که توسط دبیر محترمتان پخش میشود گوش سپارید و به سواالت پاسخ دهید .

 

A. Listen to a Conversation and answer the questions (2 point) 

 

1.  Alice is going to travel in ........ .            a) spring                       b) summer 

2.  Alice is going to go to  ….......... .           a)Brazil                         b) Canada 

3.  Alice likes to visit  …..…...... .     a)mountains                b) people and places 

4. It is interesting to visit the nature and  . ….. ................... of that country. 

 

B. Fill in the blanks based on what you just heard. (2 point)  

Hi. My name is Kate. We are in Iran now. Iran is a great ................... for 

tourists. Each year many tourists visit Iran. We are visiting .................. .  It’s a 

beautiful city in the center of Iran with a lot ................. . Our hotel is near a big 

river with .................... bridges. I really love Iranian culture. They are very kind 

and hospitable. 
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